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Throuslout World War II,the Gerhans developed numerous types of
fishtins vehicles includins tanks. Unarmoured rransport vehicles were
also remarkably dive.sified b€cause the Gerbans imm.diately requisi'
tioned those hanufa.tu.ed by occupied counhies in addition to those
developed by the Germans themselves.
A unique light vehicle amons these diversified transport vehicles used
by the Reichswehr was tfie Kettenkrad. This inieresting, peculiar
vehicle was officially designated Kleiness KetteDkraftiad (Soall
Tracked Motorcycle) Sdkf, 2".but senerally cailed "Kettenlrad" (or

The idea of such tra.ked vehicles with a steerins wheel was born a

fai.ly long time before. After Wo.ld War I , Schneider of France
initiad e{perirental siudy, Fhich eonti.ued ti}l Bid 1930rs.
When parachule troops for iaking surprise attacls appeared alter
the outbreak of World War lI,lisht, small v€hicles capable of towing
infantry anli-tank guns naturally cane to be required. At first the
German Air Force tricd towing these guns by the Army's motorcycles
equipped with a sidecar, btt they proved to have poo! tractive force
and s€re not qualified for use in actual fishtins. Late in 1939, the
Geroan Ordnance Bureau decided to develop a mult;pu.pose lisht
tractor ior parachute troops of the Air Force and ordered NSU to
trial'nanufacture it in accordance with tle specifications given. NSU
sas a big nanufacturer of motorcycles of 600 cc and other classes
and once provided motorcycles for the Austrian Army NSU imdedi'
ately set to lrial maDufacture and completed a pilot model in 1940,

startins to produce the Kettenkrad (HK-10r) in 1941.
The body was of all.metal closed .onstructioD. An Opel-Olympia water'
cooled series 4.cylinder OHV 1,478 cc petrol ensine of 36 hp was

mounted with the front side back on the center of the body Under
the driver s€at in front of the ensine were the clutch ahd transnission
through shi.h power was transmitted to the front sprocket wheet.

The transmission offered thr€e speeds Iorward and one backward
Also employed was two'speed autiliary transdissiot for use iD ofi road
runnins. Thus the vehicle had six speeds forward and two backward
in all,which further eDhanced its off'road perlormance. The suspension

was of torsion bar type. The radiator was fired at the back of the
ensine and the air intake was provided at the rear of the driver seat.
The fuel ianks were iount€d on both sides of ih€ driver seat at the

i.ort part oI the body and had a tolal capacity of 42 litres
The performance was as followesr maxrmum speed on road of ,bont
70 km/h, tractive force of 4.5 tons and cruisins rance of 260 km on

road or 190 km olf road.
On 5th June.1941.the Ramcke" Brieade. parachute hoop.{as equipped
with the K€tterkrad for the first time in the German Army. At that
lim€, the Germans sDcceeded in conductins larse s.ale airborne opera-
tions asainst Crete. This {as the first tine in history that an air
bo.ne troop had ever captured an island a.d acltieved brilliant {ar
results. Since no less tha. 25% ot Cerm^n soldiers were lost in the
successful operations. however, Hitler's attitude toward airborne op'
erations became conservative. Iroqically enoush, the Ket.enkrad which
was suppose.L lo b. producpi for parachute troops lost its @isinal
purpose. The unparalleled mobility of the Kettentrad. ho{ever, naturallv
attracted ground troops' attention. There was a rapidly growing de'
hand for the Kettenkrad parti.olarly flon those who were troubled
with bad roads o. lhe eastertr front. The (ettenlrad, w hose production
once threatened to cease, was thus put to bass production asain in

1943. It came to display considerable activity as a telephon€ line layer
or as a liaison vehicle to replace motorcycles. The production of the
Kettenkrad (HK-101) continued till the end of 1S44 and totalled to
8.345. A few Kettenkrad HK'102's equipped with a more powerful
ensine of 2,000 cc were nanufa.tured for bial but not put to mass

Ess€ntial Specificat;ons of the Kettenkr6d (HK-l0l)
xoverall lensth: 3.00 m {,Overall widtn: 1.00 m

x Overall fieisht: 1.20 m ,r Weisht: 1,235 kg
xEngine: Opel-Olynpia water-cooled series 4.ylinder oHv 1,478 cc.

36hp/3.400 lpm
*Maximum speed: 72kn/h (on,oad),40-48km/h (off road)
,,Cruisinc rance: 260km (on road),190km(off road)
*Tractive force: 4.5 t xNuober of crerv: 3

The "Ramcke" Brigade rvas an elite unit counled as oDe oI the most
outstanding parachute boops. There is a dramatic episode that the
Brigade which, afte. capturing Crete. was senl to North Africa
had only a limited number of vehicles and antitank suns there but ran
throush the enemy for a distance ol 350 ko and suc.essfullv escaped

all by its.U.
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(Colour of G€rman Military Vehicles)
From Fehruary 1943, Ge.man nilitary v€hicles
becane to be camouflage.painted in dark yellow
as the nain colour using red brown and dark
green, while they had been painted in single

Bprman Erc) rll rhat rime. Ttos" ol tank drri.
sions;n Normandy on July 194-{ were also
painted in these three .olours single or com

binated. They did not have any uniform camou.

flase pattern, but we.e painted fr€€ly with a

brush or a srray-gun. Wtrile some vehicles
found painted in german grey in this period.
This seems that they used german srey paint
stocked so fa! through the shoriage of paint.
And on the A$ican front, their colour were
either in sinsle dark yello{ or added with red
brom camouflage in accordance with the land.
1n winter nany vehi.les sere nsed with flat
white water-soluble paint applied on body colour.

(Colours to be Used)
Flat Black
Flat \41ite
Metallic Grey
Buf
Dark Yellorv
German Grey
Red Brown
Field Grey

Camouflaele Pattern in Two Colours
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*Please read tIe inst.uctions belore
you start asscmblins a model.

*G€t a sharr knife. a screwdriver.a
pai. of .ippe.s, and a lile et.. readr.
*Do no1 ripple away ea.h parl from
a .unne.. Cul pa.ts oI{ from runne.s
with a pair ol nippe.s or a knife.

Painting Your Model
*As rveli as inp.ovins rhe realilr of
)_our completed model, painting rvill
sive you greater satisfaction io ,nake
your own model. Nloreover, pain! coat
msures a good appli(ation of De.als.
*Small parts and int.rnal pa.rs
should be painted while still on the
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